‘Getting the message’
Delivering science to stakeholders through MCCIP
Paul Buckley
MCCIP programme manager

UK reporting on marine climate change impacts
The UK government has set out a vision for…
‘clean, safe, healthy, productive and
biologically diverse oceans and seas’
…yet as recently as 2005, ‘charting progress’, was unable to assess
potential impacts of climate change on the UK’s marine environment.
In response, the Marine Climate Change Impacts Partnership (MCCIP) was established.
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MCCIP Annual Report Card 2010-11
Building a ‘science community’ view
• Latest report published mid-July 2010
• 100 scientists from 40 institutes
contributed on 30 topics
• 12 page-summary card with headline
g
messages
• Communicates uncertainty on each
topic
• Highlights changes to ocean climate
(
(e.g.
warming
i UK seas)) and
d iimpacts
t on
biodiversity, cleanliness and safety
and commercial interests

MCCIP report card

•

Shows marine impacts are not just about
SLR, coastal flooding and erosion but
also on ecosystem functioning and habitats.

•

Potentially
y important
p
impacts
p
on
commercial interests such as ports and
shipping, tourism, fisheries and aquaculture.

MCCIP report card
Some key findings
Ocean Climate
SSTs: Rising since 1980s around UK, esp. SE England.
2006 2ndd warmestt since
i
1870 b
butt 2008 relatively
l ti l cooll
showing importance of short term natural variability.
SST rises
i
up to
t 3 deg
d C by
b 2100 around
d UK
UK.
Storms and waves: Hard to tease out climate change
signal and future predictions highly uncertain
uncertain.
SLR: Greater in S England than Scotland. Latest UK
projections for 12-76cm rise by 2100 but may be higher
higher.
Coastal impacts
Coastal habitats are being lost around the UK and
will be accelerated by sea level rise.
Coastal erosion affects 17% of coast and is expected
p
to
increase as is coastal flooding, especially in E England.

MCCIP report card
Some key findings
Biological diversity
Mismatch in plankton production for higher trophic levels.
Northerly movements of plankton, fish, intertidals etc..
Reduced prey availability for some seabirds.
Non-Natives are likely to become established in future.
Harmful blooms may be increasing in some areas.
Commercial impacts
Fi h i
Fisheries:
S
Some
l
losses
off coldwater
ld t species
i b
butt some
increases seen (e.g. bass / squid). OA impacts on
shellfish in future?
Tourism: longer season, more comfortable than Med?
Infrastructure: potential high impacts through erosion
erosion,
SLR and storms. Major risks to ports and shipping possible.

Something else to worry about?
Marine vibrios are an important group of
pathogens with human health implications
Vibrio vulnificus is common in marine &
estuarine environments. Whilst infections
are rare ((<100 yyr/USA),
), it carries the highest
g
mortality rates of any bacterial pathogen.
Causes primary septicaemia and necrotizing
wound
d iinfections.
f ti
M
Mostt cases iinvolve
l th
the
ingestion of raw oysters.
Incidence of V. vulnificus is strongly
associated with sea water temperature.
During the unusually warm summer in Denmark
i 1994,
in
1994 11 clinical
li i l cases off Vibrio
Vib i vulnificus
l ifi
infection were reported.

MCCIP Annual Report Card 2010-11
Healthy and biologically diverse topics

MCCIP Annual Report Card 2010-11
Confidence assessments
• Authors asked to consider level of confidence in
the science for ‘what is already happening’ and
‘what could happen in the future’ for each topic
• Authors marked an ‘X’ in a grid-box to indicate
confidence based on ‘level of agreement /
consensus’ and ‘amount of evidence available’.
Selection scrutinised through peer review
• Changes in the level of confidence since the
last report card shown as arrows for each topic
• Confidence may go up or down due to new
data and model outputs becoming available or
through changes in our understanding of the
science

In Summary...
...the summary card only scratches
the surface!
Full expert contributions, from
which the headline messages were
pulled are available at:

www.mccip.org.uk/arc

Raising the profile of UK marine climate change impacts
Media coverage of the 2007-2008 ARC launch

MCCIP Ecosystem linkages report card 2009
MCCIP launched a ‘special topic’ report card in mid-2009
looking at ecosystem connections:

• Topics focus down from broad scale to local
scale issues ((acidification – arctic sea ice - food
webs - non-natives - coastal economies and people)

• Aimed to help politicians, policy makers, advisors
and stakeholders understand how marine climate
change impacts come together.

Go to…www.mccip.org.uk/elr

From evidence to action in the marine ‘sector’
Understanding risk and adapting to change
• The marine and coastal ‘sector’ is very complex, with a
huge variety of issues and an incredibly diverse range of
stakeholders
• Scientific understanding of climate change impacts less
developed than atmospheric / terrestrial environment,
especially future scenarios
• It is
i widely
id l considered
id d th
thatt marine
i adaptation
d t ti work
k iis iin itits
early stages in the British Isles, but high up agenda for UK
and DA’s
• UK climate change risk assessment underway, will be
laid before parliament in early 2012 (then every 5 years). The
most ‘critical’
critical risks for the marine sector are now being
identified and risk ‘metrics’ agreed

MCCIP Marine Climate Smart Working
Doing
g our bit for adaptation...
p
• MCCIP is at a stage where we are well
established in communicating impacts
evidence, with strong buy-in from scientific and
stakeholder communities
• Now we want to build on this platform to help
stakeholders build adaptive capacity, no easy
task!
• MCCIP Marine Climate Smart Working
officially launched at same time as 2010-2011
report card
• Aims to work closely with marine sectors to
provide
id practical
ti l advice
d i that
th t sectors
t
can actt
on, not just high level principles.

Marine Climate Smart Working
How will we recognise
g
success?
In 5 years time...
• The need and actions for marine adaptation are
widely recognised
• Government has a greatly improved evidence
base on marine adaptation action and associated
needs
• Greater communication across sectors leading
to enhanced activity on adaptation
• More actions being taken on adaptation
• Underlying
U d l i science
i
iis better
b tt targeted
t
t d and
d
delivered in a way that practitioners can use
• Greater visibility all round through MCCIP and
partners focussing the debate

MCCIP ‘phase II’
What else does the future hold?
• 2nd expanded
p
5-year
y
p
programme
g
gets underway
g
y
soon with new adaptation work programme.
• A scientific ‘knowledge gaps’ paper soon
• New special topic on fish, fisheries and
aquaculture launched by end of 2011
• Full report cards every 2 years (with special
topics every other year)
• Provide advice on user needs for future marine
climate scenarios
• Facilitate provision of scientific evidence on
climate change for regional, national and European
marine assessments

Useful information

Email: Office@mccip.org.uk
Website: www.mccip.org.uk
www mccip org uk
Mailing list: e-mail us to join up, stating your job role & organisation

